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If you want
114 Queenston Stréfct
lias tdkéh over the prenàses
where he will ' continue, tu
serve the public With High 
Clftss ‘dtaelfÀea. *

Dfeliveriéé Ëv'éry Dày

To Sell Hogs Perhapafcti^i 
new remedy-pïti,

->___ _
- & healing belasffiîc vapor lifte 

*he Sir of pihe wOadà. It’s really
a wonderful remedy—utllfoes that 
mhrvelotta antiseptic only found in

to .oie
eifthier alive or dressed, call 
write of telephone tor our
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Prank St. - Phone 197 

ST- CATHARINES

‘AVB * wool
etimmer—save y<

fire—uae the cheapeétdfthe Bhic ’’Gum tree <jf Austmli*. '* •
The name of this grand specific is;

I •; ; *.. v
jdition of your bati rentes VBow-matair tied Pethsm-

buefi—Müst be .Property Seeaohed 
—If Grain is Uneven. or Ctirlyy
- Bw Witt Warp.

Telephone 711>W. All oatterics w*ar 
l^st longer if you jtoc 

!. Recharging and re-
When your present

”ty a 'a£rest-O-Litc”, 
UtOmobae Owners in

CatâlVhôèonei tend you «n’t find its
equâl on earth tor toughs, colds, ca-
carrh or -throat trouble. YbU gCt it'fi 
ho lodger necessary to drug the 
stomach—that gptiils ■digestloff—just
limply While the baMntid essences 
of Çaterrhozone, which are au rich in
ht idling that they tiiwe* out everj ^
trace of Ca-fflrt-h fti tib time.

For speakers and singers and per
sons thubled with an irritable throat,
bcuchitia asthma, c&farrh or la- 
grippe, Catsu-rhozonc is of inestima
ble value. i‘ ,

The inhaler can be carried in yotir 
pocket and may be used at any time
or in any place.

Large size, guaranteed, and suffi
cient for two months' née, coats $1* 
smaller size, DOC; strtnple size, 25c.
Sold by all storekcfcpeers and drug-

Aad don't bother with-wide* tit 
slow heating burners.

Let us show you this -tine cook 
stove in actual operation. *

Full information about the Florence
Oil Stoves will be sent free to any
addreso upon bequest to oiir nearest
branch office. Brftnehés at Toronto; 
London ; Motitrfcal; Winnipeg; 1

It, is a mistake to think that the 
selection at a -good violin requires
some pains, but that any bow will 
do. People who are fond of. violin
music are apt to place a sort of halo 
avohnd the ‘ fifidle ürhlte the tbow "is
thought to go alc/hg with It like the
chord With an elàiitflc iron or laces 
with a new -pgir *« snmnat takes
more than passing care ‘to pick a sat
isfactory bow. M

Tourte Is eofieeeded to be the
atradlvartÈU1 of tiow-tnakers. Aft#! 
many intricate experiments, he .be-
came eonvineed thtit t>ê*naïübvLCo wood 
alûne coinbinëd thë necessary qûaft-
ties of flihtn^ss ahd stfêtieâs reffiiir- 
ed in '.he best 'possible stick. He prac
tically created the bow wtieh haVtrie
little if iny working model from 
which to develop ft, ahd his success
made possible many if not all ph'asse 
of violtii ftchnlc. Before his time
there could have been nt> staccato.
no notablé delicate shadings of piano 
and no power, no real purity
of tone and little eethess under con
trol.

Tourte used wood that was of fine,
yet strong, texture he; learned how 
to heat the stick to the marrow
/which Injures the permanency of
the curve) without ruining the ex
terior ; hie perfected tWnrôàe oî bond
ing the stick. jjhWBtd. The earliest 
examples of hoWs shoW ‘the wood baht 
outwards, and .this Improved idia 
•enabled the ritilifilst.- to better relax 
the weight of-the huger* and |hU8ib
ngatn»t the stick- while Sh-the tithe- 
time the bow became more Sensitive to 
’pressure, and pVopfer distribution of
weight became possible. “ - N 

He determined the curvature, with
*%e deàl table^oTryt ot gravity {or 
balance) , and decreased téter
of the head as well as the height, 
Which determined the distance the 
hait should Itfie from the stick. This
is adconüplishmi in part by the' at- 
..achuient of the screw, by means of 
which the hall tan be tightened or
loosened at Will, ttie earlier method 
'reüdèritirv%ci>'WâSfâge"1fiipûS:

= it>le. He also hit upon the length of 
stick best adapted to ‘the violinist's
arm, and then invented the ferule
at the nut which spreàds the hairs to 
the proper width and thickness, and
which previously had been attached 
to the stick in a kind of round bun-
die. And so we have otir modern 
bow as it w»6 conceived by liim, 
With thd exception of the melgl slide
on frog which aV-aches to the stick. 
This improvement was first applied 
by ,T-upot. It is said. Tourte neVer 
stamped his name on .his bows.

Some of the wood used in cheap
bows is nt properly seasoned, and the 
playdnè life f the atidk la pro©ortion- 
ately shol^tened. If a stick is hot
straight the parts will not.pull ahd
whrk together. If thé grain is uneven 
or curfy, the bow is more subject to
Warping out of line. Ndr- ties the aver
age bw work equally wëil for all 
styles of playing. &hd a clever viol
inist Will select a stick which Will 
weak points in hté bôw-arm technic.

CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars and
back yards cleaned up.

10 £tm Street - Fhouc 1669

SERVICE !

H. Mise supplies it, Special att8htiw 1 
to privafie 'parties, wetiffings, fréterais 
etc., First cîâss equipment. Day and
night service. £ ‘
31 Rodman SU Phoné fioe

James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near ^eflafid kve 

TH1BPHONB 14w
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

Please, Mother ! It’s fWfjfl 
Give Me a Cand

FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car, tn 
first class Condition, a bargain us 
owner is leaving city, ill Lowell

Ave-

NOTICESPRING CLEANING Carpets Cleaned—Yardl Cleaned—
Ashes Removed

& YOVNG ^
TO MOTHERS 1 Instead of the dfbkded ütièB -'y 

of castor oil, drops, calomel or pills, give your 
children CascatCfs and save moftey, -worry and 
trouble. Children love Cascarets bècaüse they taste 
like candy. Ndthitig eke act» s° e^ntiy but surely 
on the childlittle Stamseh, liVer and bowels.

FOR RE N’T—Eire roomed cottage
dose to Lake shore, at Pbrt Dal- 
housie, Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mrs. "J. M. Elaon, 109 <)uter 
Street; telephone 20Si. '■ t.f

Ç. E.
Phone 760 71 North St.

GENÏRM CARTER
Offiçe Phone 229-—Residence 987

JOHN O’ BRIER
Comer Queenston and Calvin Streets

Our facilities for Handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to. do teaming 
of any Rind. It it’s to Be Moved send
fur xyBRCÈN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

m i - La;
HOCOLATED

storey frame dwelling with three
bedroms, large lift With bam and 
drivfewày. -Will accept cfnatl cash 
ptiythent: ,,

37.00.00—°n ttayriès Ave. Two
storey frame dwelling with garage
and every convenience, all in first
ribas repair. Will accept small 
cash payment.

would bê triade putitlic' on Tllhraday 
Copies d# W iàëtUnénz mi 'be hâttd-
fid to the dprrespcndênts ifi . Paris. 
.The memôratidtim Wt vrai Minded :to
the German plenipotentiaries Mon 
daÿ whs printed fextually here" yes
terday atternobn.

Among the concessions cimtfm- 
piatrd 'for Germany In titse she signs

Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, * the peace treaty is the use of 30 per 
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence* cent, of her merchant shtps fô'r t-wc
22 Welland Avenue. yetirs. Other such concesubng wtiuld
.1__________________ :_________/_ be permission for her to v’.spose 0Î

| her gold reserve and "to purchase the
minette oreg necessary for smelting 
her owtijIfiMi ores.
lActk SHAftk*

FROM JOE BURMAN*

BICYCLE REFAIRS AND 
VULCANIZING

ROBERTS & BARD5LEY
Phone 1481 2 Queenston St.

C. È. KLOTZ, L.SJb, DE
No. 84 St. Paul Street, St. 
arines. Regulating teeth a i
ty. Phone 185.

'Jhouiâods of LeaiinA
CVENT AND CURE
J, GRIPPE
LDS - -
;ents

CARPET CLEANING
ow IS THE TIME TO HAVE
your carpet cleaned. We do youi
Work firSt-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor
ed. Upholstering in all its branch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St. Paul "Street. Phone 605. W- J.
Westwood, Proprietor.

KERNAHAN & GRA^,£S
Phone S3 14 Qu«en fit.

WANTED — TO RENT OFFICE
space with use of ' stenographer 
about one hour daily. Apply Btix

’ .3397 Journal- j T7 18 id

» REST DEUYERY
When one of the kiddies has a white tongue, tainted breath, sdtir Stomach 

of a cold; when cross, bilious, ftffiA ' h. constiplted, ttinember, a Clscaret 
to guicklÿ “.work” away the hasty bile, sour fermentation! and poisons 
should always, be the first treatment given. Cascarets never gripe the 
tedder foÿjjfe neve; injure, a#, never disappoint the worried .mother. 
Each 10 cent box oi Cdscarets cSOhttin direfctions iot children’s Wife from 

HQ year old and upwards. Also tor adult*. ... ■ . .

nfimn 4 cum

Office: 18 Queen Street.
Phone 2078

ONE nofcfeE CÀtÜTÏNG
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - ('heaped.Ra
DAY AND N1QHT

(1 Phone 361

I5FER, I
AUTO MILWAUKEE, Wa, June 18. -

Jack "Sharkey. New York Iwatâtlh'"
weight boxer, was giv^n. the newspap
er verdict oVér Jqé) Bûrman, Chicago'
in a ten round' no decision contest 
last night.

Look fort hi 
"Wrapper WlMffittrs. j

A SNAP—-$300 will buy my nice- 
.building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111
feet; No. 2 Sunnyside Gardeng 
Fa,cer street- Clear deeds- Address

' k NO WL^S
28 Cameron Ayante, Windsor, Ont

WANTED_Roy for St. 'Paul Street
Paper Route. Apply Journal Office.

-■ tt.
COUPON
ip Dpuggrist op|Deftl»p wit 
iU BROMI-LAXINB Cho 
| 2 boxes C- D- 8. Kidney

OILS AND GREASES
M ade of highest grade Pen- 

sylvama Crude
PH O N E 1968

PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

TOR SALE
FOR SALE

«rand new 1919.‘fttfscoe for sale
also a

Cadillac 1913 seven passenger Tour- 
ing.

83 B Overland tfâed car, rebuilt, re
painted, practically as good as new..

Ford 1918 Touring in good shape- 
GILMORE GARAGE 

St- Catharines-
i tolfitf
Peeftry Food htid ^-ypptie

Jf*** Poultry Panacea

W. Garner & Co., Si
J, M. N. Waugh, Poi 1918 90 Overland Country Club.

Practically as good as new.
1918 Maxwell almost new, a good 
bargain.
Chevrolet newly painted, ih firpt class
condition-

GILMORE GARAGE 
250 St. Paul St.

T.R. SCHEDULE sjirdvÉ-,
E MAY 4. 1919» not ksep’Anti-ÏIo

nd» of, nnug-fflets 
ivea:-
Syndisâtfi Ltd
, TORONTO

WEST
Locals 

6.JO là f
1.25 p.m. *
5,22 p.ih. t

EAST
8 35 a.m. + - ,
tOO pin. *@
6.37 p. rn. r

•Daily. *
JDaily except Sunday.
S1 Stops at Grimsby only.

The Ideal Residence Area7-iS a.m.
4 35 u-m
805 p.m.

For Infants and Children
111 Use For Over 30 Years
Alw'ays bears

6.03 p.m.
7.50 p.m.

23*25 Jaînes-st Phone 89 sigdater. M
L-aneda Eooe IBotirdLidCnse NC. 8-389 WHEN APPETITE R

FOLLOW THIS SUGGESTION
nklbuiRÈS ONLY a coüpLe of 
SMALL TAELBTS AFTER MEALS

, TO FIX YQp UP AGAIN. ,L

À New Blofld*Food Chlled Ferrozone ' 
Sure to itedtore You quickly. n

Glen Ridge is by far the most désirable rèsidentâl sub 
section in St. Catharines now on the market, afu
possesses the following enormous advantages:

1. It is close to^tljie heart of the city, "all lots being Within erne 
mile radious^ot the^Foit Office>ad City Buildings. y

it little things -that ordinar-
L. You feel netn-ous. You
6tite. You lose riesH—all ™
I eruption that is stubborn,
s condition which does not

Are you going down hill
Every day comes file good neWs of 

wonderful cùreà with FerroZotie- 
In Feterboro’ it worked marvels for 

Louis Meehan—*pUt him "right on his 
feet—made him entirely well.

“About three years ego," say8 Mr.j 
Meehan, “I had the Grippe which left
me in a very rum-down condition that 
finally developed 'into Ojrspepsia I
was unable to eat but a few things
and had a craving for acid. I gave
up treating With the doctors because 
they did not help me and on the ad-

AILMENTS
kousness, despondency, paor
Ible disposition^ diminished 
fcration,
Lndeiicy to
L____ Mi. .
back,, lumbago, dyspepsia 

Urmia. P

2. There ate h m 1 til e b t r 1 ctl o n s efnsuriag the erection of only
the most de Air ablevdas-ellmçs «________l___ ___________________tear of impending 

pucl,^ to sle.’p, unrtitffil
ipl is on Cave, palpitation of
___ ... Dr. Ward gives you

ke in the treatment of all
[ The vbo'ie svmprottis, and
[ that something is wrong
h need expert a vtentibn. 
ION.
are numberhlss people who
he\ nervous, weak, languid 
I ambition or endurance to &
brt, Life to thUm appears
U t>oor and variable ; they
they have pains and ach^s 
[often indigestion, belching
pless, wakeful and restless
[meals and Hie brain tires

4. Pridèermoderâ4ie'aiid reasonable?terms

We (expect, a bi^ movenirefii :n this property in the
next,;two months. So ;afct yickiy atixi own â home ir 
the most beautiful subrdivision in the ÎSliagaca Peninsula

~ ' Z * ' ^ ^ > ■ .-7" »
Fob particulars-apply ,

• ->:.• . g •» *» r ■ ' .-^ ■

When you cash in tlftOSe Victory Bond
coupons, exchange them for their par VâlUB 1D 

War Saving Stamps.

Your Country needs this iMOtfi&y id thO 

davs of readjustment and ffoconstrllctlOtl.

War Savings Stamcs 
can be bought wherè-
ever this sign Is dis

played.

vice of a friend used Ferrozone. It
not only cured flit of Dyspepsia and 
BiliottinCSS, Wit has built up my
strength to What It wna before I had 
the Grippe. I can recommend Férro- 
xoiie as an ideal restorative.”

ferroaonc gives you force, energy,
vim.

It strengthens the stomach, cures 
indigestion, prevents headaches—
guarantees good health,

G MAN
JUDGE CAMPBELL

Chairman LiQC0'°
County Committed

Experimenting dnys long
-e. No delay-.__f\o . waiting
ted results. I make a fee
if ^io-oo or ^25.00 it means 

free.

% DR. HERRICK

5 Leading and Hies 
æssftil Specialist 

ira Bq. Buffalo, N. Y

BawttTBlKKin Et tiiis

■Phone 1107Street
Herbert Lfôyd.of Hey Bay, his
daughter and T'r^hdaoghter, were 
killed when Struck bÿ i fit train near 
Nature's V

Four CountYou Shd d SttVicao

miM)
,V.l 11 if//;
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